
4 Brand Place, Mooloolah Valley

Luxury Living in Mooloolah Valley

 

Contract Crashed, Owners want home Sold.

Beautiful executive style home in Mooloolah Valley, 20 minutes to the Sunshine

Coast Beaches and walking distance to the picturesque village of Mooloolah.

You will find it hard to compare this Quality built Dwyer home boasting 4 large

bedrooms with built ins, media room, gym area and massive open plan living area

with any other home, it has been built with lots of thought to the home owners

lifestyle, the living area opens up with stacker doors to the outdoor

entertainment area and landscaped gardens. There is a formal entry, designer

chefs kitchen, entertainers bar with fantastic lighting, quality fittings and fixtures,

designer color schemes and a modern comfortable decor. The master bedroom is

huge with a massive walk in wardrobe,and modern spacious en suite. The built in

outdoor BBQ on the undercover deck and entertainment area make this home

feel like your on holiday all year. The landscaped gardens feel like a little piece of

Bali as they are peaceful and private with a gorgeous Pandanas tree. There is

room for a pool in the front yard and plenty of parking with the double lock up

garage, this home is in a quiet neighborhood surrounded by other quality homes. 

This home is a must see for the entertainer or a family needing some room to

move. 

Book today for your exclusive inspection!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 203

Land Area 781 m2

Agent Details

Golden Webb - 0413 675 792

Office Details

Mooloolah Valley

Shop 7/ 1 Mooloolah Road Mooloolah

Valley QLD 4553 Australia 

07 5494 7933

Sold


